
Тематика контрольных работ Учебная дисциплина  Иностранный язык  для студентов 3А-ОЗО группы,  обучающихся по специальности  44.02.02 Преподавание в начальных классах    (заочная форма обучения) Преподаватель: Корнелюк О.П.    № п/п Фамилия, имя, отчество Тема 1 Абрамова Елена Юрьевна 1 2 Алдошина Юлия Александровна 2 3 Баскакова Оксана Владимировна 1 4 Дмитриенко Олеся Алишеровна 2 5 Зезюлина Елена Викторовна 1 6 Лутова Наталья Вячеславовна 2 7 Путилин Алексей Геннадьевич 1 8 Синячкина Анастасия Олеговна 2 9 Фишер Дарья Валерьевна 1 10 Хорева Татьяна Николаевна 2 11 Черкасова Алина Кирилловна 1 12 Черных Валерия Олеговна 2 13 Шаляпина Наталья Петровна 1 14 Шлёмина Надежда Валерьевна  2 15 Языкова Кристина Вадимовна 1  



Вариант 1 1)  Find the mistake and correct it. a) I have written a book last year. b) Look! The vase will fallen down. с) We have seen this film three times. d) George have gone to work in Spain. e) When did Mr. Edwards phoned you? f) I have forgotted her name.  2) Choose the correct variant.   a) … I use your telephone? A. must  B. have to  C. may   D. could b) I … not go to the theater with them last night. A. must  B. could  C. have to  D. may c) Why did you … leave our town? A. should  B. can   C. may   D. have to d) You take my book if you like it? A. could  B. must  C. may   D. have to e) Take an umbrella, it … rain? A. have to  B. must  C. could  D. may 3) Choose the variant that can’t be used the sentences. 1. These plants … three times a week. a) you should water b) can be watered c) should be watered 2. You … many questions. a) won’t be asked  b) didn’t be asked c) weren’t asked 3. As he behaves badly, he … . a) must be punished  b) will be punished c) was punished 4. The logs … too long for our fireplace. a) were cut b) have to be cut c) have been cut 5. He … in the battle. a) won’t have been hurt b) may have been hurt c) can’t have been hurt  4) Choose the correct grammar form to translate a predicate. 1. Такие столы делают из дорогого дерева. a) are being made b) have been made c) are made 2. Этот фильм никогда не показывали по телевизору. a) has never been shown b) was never shown c) had never been shown 3. Мою квартиру отремонтируют к субботе. a) will be repaired b) will have been repaired c) is being repaired 4. Списки все еще печатаются. a) are typed b) are being typed c) have been typed 5. Их еще не пригласили. a) were not invited b) had not been invited c) have not been invited 6. Вам сообщат об этом завтра. a) will be informed b) will have been informed c) are informed 7. Когда я вошел, обсуждение было прервано. a) had been interrupted b) was interrupted c) has been interrupted    5) Choose the proper words and fill in the blanks: 



1. While discussing educational systems of different countries we use …    A. skills  C. the ways   B. a scheme  D. types 2. They want to take … their education.   A. with  C. without   B. for   D. up 3. The children are taught skills they will use … their life.   A. above  C. though   B. throughout  D. thought 4. The system of education in Britain is divided into three stages: …, secondary and further education.   A. vocational  C. primary   B. general  D. special 5. Each state in the USA is in … of organizing and regulating its own system of education.   A. responsible  C. charge   B. nation  D. system 6) Choose the proper form of the Infinitive and fill in the blanks: 1. We didn’t expect you … it.   A. to do  C. do   B. to be done  D. to have been done 2. He believes them … this text well.   A. to translate  C. translate   B. to be translated D. to have been translated 3. He didn’t expect them … here.   A. to study  C. to have been studied   B. to be studied D. study 4. I saw him … this magazine yesterday.   A. to read  C. read   B. to be reading D. to have read 7) Answer these multiple-choice questions about the education in the UK and USA: 1. What stages is formal education in the USA divided into? A. general and special education B. elementary, special, adult education C. elementary, secondary, higher education  2. At what age do pupils take GCSE examination in the UK?        A. between the ages of 5 and 16        B. at the age of 15 or 16        C. at the age of 11  8)  Complete the letter   (1) 25, Lexdon Road                              (8) anyway (2) camping                                            (9) write back soon (3) Roger Moor                                      (10) by the way (4) Wales                                                (11) Llyn Peris (5) together                                             (12) What's more (6) thanks for your letter                         (13) believe (7) climbing   (1)________________ 



05/06/11  Dear friend, (2)________________. Sorry I haven't written for so longbecause there was nothing special to write about. (3)________________, I've got lots of news for you this time.  You won't guess where I'm now after this hard school year!We are in Wales (4)________________ with my dad. We'vealready been (5)________________for a week without all theusual comforts of home. For me it's new and usefulexperience. (6)______________, I'm becoming sporty aswe're walking and (7)________________ all the time.(8)________________, my dad and I are going to try canoeing.You know, we're good swimmers, so there's nothing to worryabout. I (9)________________that we'll have a wonderfultime. Oh! I almost forgot. Father said that next time we go, I could bring a friend along. What do you say? Are you up to it? If I were you, I won't think a minute. (10)________________ Best wishes, Roger  1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10                         



Вариант 2. 1)  Find the mistake and correct it.  a) We was in Paris last year. b) Jane have worked for a company called KMP many years ago. c) When did you bought such a nice dress? d) She has opened her own shop last month. e) They already visited many museums. f) We never were to Paris.  2) Choose the correct variant.   a) … you tell me the way to the nearest post-office? A. may   B. can   C. must  D. have to b) You … take a bus to get to the museum. A. must  B. have to  C. may   D. can c) All of us … be in time for classes. A. can   B. may   C. must  D. could d) Children … not play with matches. A. could  B. can   C. may   D. should e) I wanted to go to the swimming pool too, but I … not. A. may   B. must  C. could  D. have to  3) Choose the variant that can’t be used the sentences.  1. The book … everywhere. a) is looked for c) must be looked c) has been looked for 2. He … at. a) is often laughed b) is usual laughed c) is never laughed 3. She … with the housework. a) is being helped b) has been helped c) won’t been helped 4. The fence … . a) had be painted b) could be painted c) might have been painted 5. She … the best actress of the year. a) will be chosen as b) will choose  c) will be being chosen as  4) Choose the correct grammar form to translate a predicate. 1. Этот дом был построен в прошлом году. a) was being built b) has been built c) was built 2. Сейчас здесь строится новый супермаркет. a) is being built b) is building  c) is built 3. На этой неделе преподаватель объяснил (преподавателем был объяснен) новый материал. a) had been explained  b) was explained c) has been explained 4. Новое здание института уже построили, когда я поступила на юридический факультет. a) was built  b) has been built c) had been built  5. Студентов экзаменуют два раза в год. a) are being examined b) is examined  c) are examined 6. « Вы были невнимательны, когда объяснялось это правило», - сказал преподаватель. a) was explained b) had been explained  c) was being explained 7. Цветы уже политы. a) are watered  b) have been watered   c) were watered 



  5) Choose the proper words and fill in the blanks: 1. It is not difficult to use good … while eating.   A. manners  C. schemes   B. children  D. speed 2. To transmit a common cultural heritage is … of general education.   A. made  C. the aim   B. received  D. the design 3. In most countries almost all young people … their general education in secondary schools.   A. take up  C. include   B. offer  D. specialize 4. British Universities are … corporations, but they are mainly supported by public funds.   A. independent C. various   B. different  D. unique 5. High schools … and senior, provide secondary education in the USA.   A. primary  C. junior   B. elementary  D. vocation  6) Choose the proper form of the Infinitive and fill in the blanks: 1. The teacher wishes them … a composition about it. A. to be written  C. to write B. to have been written D. write 2. We suppose them … this material in the article.   A. to use  C. use   B. to be used  D. be used 3. The teacher made her … the lectures.   A. to attend  C. to have attended   B. attend  D. to be attended 4. She wants him … as soon as possible.   A. to have come C. to come   B. to be   7)  Answer these multiple-choice questions about the education in the UK and USA: 1. What stages is formal education in the UK divided into?   A. primary, secondary, and further education   B. secondary and vocational education   C. state and private schools 2. At what age do pupils take GCE examination in the UK?        A. beyond the age of 16        B. between the age of 14 and 15        C. beyond the age of 10  8)  Complete the letter  (1) Thomas (2) besides (3) Thanksforyourletter. (4) another thing (5) of course (6) by the way (7) to start with  



(8) wait to see you. (9) looking forward to meeting you  23, Randall Street Brighton BX 1002 UK 05/06/11  Dear friend, (1)________________I was so glad to hear that you'regoing to visit us this summer here in Brighton. Let me tell you about some of the things we'll be able to do while you are here.  (2)________________, we'll play paintball with my friendsin the woods behind our house. (3)________________, you'llneed old clothes for that but don't worry — you can wear some of mine. (4)________________we can do is go biking down to theland. It's a bit far from my house but I hope mother will let us go if my elder brother goes with us. You shouldn't feel shy about meeting my friends. They arenice guys and are (5)________________. (6)________________,your English is quite good, so you won't have any problems. (7)________________, could you bring some photos of yourcity's historical places? My friends and I are doing a project on history of other countries and the pictures will really help us to make it nicer. Well, I've got to get back to my homework. Can't (8)________________. Best wishes, (9) ________________ 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9            


